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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 203 x 127 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Emerge yourself into the mystical
underwater world of Kestia.Where beautiful mermaids and strong mermen live and thrive in peace.
Harmonia and Delia were not only sisters, but they were best friends. Until Harmonia let her jealousy
and thirst for power blacken her heart making her nearly unrecognizable as the beloved sister Delia
thought she knew. As a plot against the ruler of Kestia, Merrick and his bondmate Elissa unfolds,
Delia has to decide just how strong the bonds of family can be. When one wrong choice causes
chaos and tyranny to erupt in the kingdom, Delia has to decide, does she protect herself or does she
risk everything to safe the last glimmer of hope for restoration of peace. In Riptide you will discover
what took place fifteen years ago that set into motion the events of Sea Swept. Riptide is the SHORT
STORY prequel to the full-length novel Sea Swept.
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ReviewsReviews

Completely essential go through ebook. it absolutely was writtern quite properly and useful. Your way of life span will likely be enhance the instant you total
looking at this publication.
-- Nor m a  Dooley-- Nor m a  Dooley

Basically no terms to clarify. It can be writter in basic terms instead of di icult to understand. I am easily could get a enjoyment of reading through a
composed publication.
-- Dr . Ha z el Ziem a nn IV-- Dr . Ha z el Ziem a nn IV
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